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and issued by this CoainiitteG on the 2-lth March was meant to 
reacli the respondonts It had not roaehed them. Thoy, th.ere- 
fore, might have supposed that the dato of the hearing was not 
yetj and had net been fixed. The real ground of this application 
was that, this case having been heard ex imrte, there was eyideuce 
that the respondents did not receivej as it was meant that they 
should receive, intimation of the day of the hearing. From the 
issue o f the order to appear on the 22nd Maroh, aud the coulirm~ 
atory order fiillowing- it, there was ground for assuniing that notice 
was intended to be given.

Mr, RerhbH Ooimll, for the objeutora, vras not heard.
Their Lordships intimafed that, in their opinion, tho petitioner,'? 

hud sufficieat notice N'o formal notioo was rocpured bĵ  the 
rules of thn'*'High Court o f the transmission of the apjml. The 
petition wns dismissed with costs.

Solicitor for the petitioners: Mv. R. M. TurnbuU.
Solicitors tV>r the objoctors : Messrs. Rcmken Ford, ForJ, and 
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In dotenniniiig wiiiitliiu-a trispnsuioii of pioi^rty mailc by a Mulnmniadiin is 
01* is not !i valid ivtqfth o  intontion of tbc v.‘tinif iiusy li.i inter)ircU'il hy reiVieiicu to 
cnsto'.n prevailing svt the tinia tlio ipaqf was iiiatl:,; aud, if tliei'O is found tn boa 
suLstantiiil deuicatioa of thi' proporty dealt witli to cliari':tl)Iti user., t.liut dedication 
will constitnto a v’alid waqf. M uhom ed Ah^nniiUa C h o x d lfij  v. Arn'trchand, 
Kundvb (I) aud Ahul Fata Mfthomeil Ishu^ v. Eccssomoi/ Diui' CAstod/irj/ (2) 
refurred to.

a) I. L, R„ 17 Calc., 498. (2) i .  R .,2 2 1 . A..ra.:
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This was a snit for a deolaratiou that certaiu propGi’ty which 
the father of the plaintiffs had mortgaged to the defendant, and for 
the sale of which the defendant had obtained a decree, was waqf 
property. The plaintiffs alleged that their ancestor,. Basharat 
Khan, had dedicated the property in suit for the performan(-e o f 
certain ceremonies known as fatehci and kadani shdTif.

TJie defendants pleaded, inter alia, that the dedication o f the 
property for the purposes alleged was an illusory dedication, inas- 
mnch as the ceremonies in question involved no substantial 
expenditure, and that the so-called %uaqf was m .̂rely u pretext for 
an attempt to prevent the property from beiug alienated.

The Court of first instance (Munsif of Bareilly) found as to the 
princjipal insue in the ease that the proportion of tlie income of the 
so-called endowed villages whioli would be expended on the core- 
monies oi fateha and hadam s/iarif was very small compared with 
the total iucome, and that the desoendants of Basharat Khan had 
up to the present uever treated the property as endowed property, 
and it dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit.

The plaintiffs tippealed, and the lower appellate Court (Subordi
nate Judge of Bareilly), finding that the document relied upon by 
the plaintiffs did operate to create a valid waqf, decreed the appeal 
and the plaintiffs  ̂ suit.

The defendant vendee appealed to the High Court, and, 
on the appeal coming on for hearing on the l§th o f November 
1895, certain issues, wliich are stated in the judgment of the 
Court, were referred under section 566 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

Mr. Amir-ud-din) for the appellant.
Mr. Ahdul Majid, for the respondents.
Bla.ih and, Ba.neeji, JJ.— In this second appeal the Court 

below has returned findings in answer to the questions put by us 
in a remand order framed under section 566 of the Code o f Civil 
Procedure. The first question we asked was:—

What was the income of the whole property dealt* with by 
asharat Khan in the deed of 1781 at the date of the document ?
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The finding in reply is :—That the income of the \rhole praperty 2896
averaged rupees 850 per anunm at the date o f the disposition. Peus Chah'd

The se.'ond was :—^What ivas the amount of expenditure required v.
for the expenses connected with the fateha, also tlio.sc* connected 
with the kadam sharif, liaving regard to the raeaus and position 
in life of the maker of that deed '*

The finding ou that point is :— That .such CA’ponditnre wonld 
amount to rupees 500 per annum.

The third aud fourth issues are as follows: —
Does the ceremonj' of the fateha involve nccessaril}’ and essen

tially any distribution of alms and kindred charity among the poor ?
Do the ceremonies and expenses connected with the hadam aharif 
necessarily and essentially involve the distribution of alms or 
kindred charity among the poor ?

The finding fs that “ under the Muhammadan ecclesiastical law 
it is not binding to distribute alms or to make any kindred charity 
in Gonnection with fatehd. and kadam ahar i f ; hiit, according to 
the custom which prevails in the country, the distribution of sweet
meats and other eatables to the poor and other visitors has become 
an integral part of the ceremony connected with fateha,. The isiarat 
o f kadmi sharif when held alone by itself does not necessarily 
involve the distribution of alms or Idndred charity/'

On these findings we are asked by Mr. A nw -ud -d in  to 
decree this appeal. He contends that the document which we have 
to construe must be interpreted by express Muhammadan law.
He alleges correctly that the contention between himself and Mr.
Abdul Majid for the respondent was conducted ou this basiS; aud 
the memorandum of appeal put forward one basis, and one only, 
that on the plain oonstruction of the document the case set up was 
that, under the Muhammadan law, the fateha and kadam sharif 
both necessarily involved charitable expenditure. Mr. Amir-ud- 
din  asked us on this ground to decline to bring to bear on the 
interpretation o f  the document any finding of custom.

He suggests also, and iu this respect wo are unable-to follow 
him, that the finding of custom by the lower Court does not extend
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to the period nt whioJi tlie alleged wagf wa,s mixdc. Tluit wo have 
a right to interpret the intention of u loagif by I'elerence to tiio 
uiistoai prevtiiling' at the time wlieii tho wagf AViV made we havo 
no doubt. Wo have the express iwithin'ity of the Privy Gouu'.'il in 

Mahomed Ahsanulla CJioivdhry v. Am.arohand Kundu  
(1) for using siicU tiiritom to discover the iutcuticui of a gvuutov. 
Their Lordships t?ay :— “  I f  iiideal it were Bhown th;it tlie custom
ary uses were of such magnitude as to exhaust tlie iucomc  ̂ or to 
absorb the bulk of it, sunh a. civoumsfcance wodld have ite weight 
in ascertaining the intention of the grantor/’ Wo have the same 
case, which was also relerred to in, Abid Fain ACahomed Ishak v. 
Russomoy Bhur Ghmudhry (2), as an antliorit}- for the proposition 
that, according to MuV:ammadan hiw, no gift is good as a w ag/ 
unless there is a substantia] dedication of the property to charitable 
nses at some period of time; and that pro uounoeraent must be tsiken 
as an authority for the converse propositiou, that, when there 1b a 
substantia] dedication of the property to eluvrifcablc uses, the 
document maldng such dedication is a good 'ivaqf. We have 
findings as to the expeJiditure upon charitable uses to the effeet 
that sometliing lilve rupees 500 annually is sjient upon them, and 
T,ve have the finding as to (mstom by tlie light of which we (san 
reasonably couelude that the grantor intended the income o f biB 
property to be spent in aeoordance with wliat is found to be 
the custom.

holdj tliereforej that the document providing a substantial 
and not illusory expenditure out of the settled property is a good 
wagf according to the doctrine o f Muhammadan law. Wa dismiss 
the appeal with c osts.

Appeal dismissed.
(1) I. L. R, 17 CaJe., 498, at p. 61L (3) L, 11, 22 I. A., 76.


